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1. Write down the answer to the following questions on the basis of following note:
Our Village Executive and Its Functions
A Village Executive is the smallest political unit of the state. It is formed by combining two
or more than two villages to develop the village or rural areas of the state. A Village
Executive
is
also
known
as
the
local
body
of
a
country.
A Village Executive is composed of one chairperson, one vice-chairperson and ward chair
persons elected from each ward. Four women members that are elected by the village
assembly members from among themselves and two persons elected from Dalit or minority
community. The chairperson and vice-chairperson of a Village Executive are elected by the
voters of the concerned village council area according to the first-past-the post electoral
system. To be a voter, one must be a resident of the concerned Village Executive and attain
the age of 18 or above. The ward members are elected by the voters of the respective wards
of the Village Executive. The following qualifications are needed to be a candidate for the
posts of chairperson, vice-chairperson and ward members:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

He /She should be a Nepali citizen.
Attain the age of 21 years.
Should be included in the voters list of the village council.
Should not be engaged in any civil posts paid by the state.
Should not be disqualified by the existing law of the country.

Functions of a Village Executive:
a. The Village Executive implements the programmes to develop agriculture.
b. It distributes clean drinking water, constructs and repairs wells, taps, and ponds.
c. It develops transport facilities.
d. It runs pre-primary and primary schools, conducts adult and non-formal education,
establishes a library in the village area.
e. It takes necessary measures to control soil erosion, landslides, floods, and makes canals
for irrigation.
Questions:
a. How is the Village Executive formed?
b. Mention any four major functions of Village Executive.

c. What qualifications are needed to be a candidate for the posts of chairperson, vicechairperson and ward members of a Village Executive?
d. If you were elected as the chairperson of your Village Executive, what programmes
would you implement to develop your village? Mention any four programmes.
Subject - English
Open the given link, read the rules properly and do the exercises of slide 34,35 and 40.
http://www.slideshare.net/tiranurfitria19/contraction-question-tag?from_m_app=android
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The End.

